
 
 

 

Our Ref.  /DMB                  19th April 2024 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

Welcome back to the Summer Term.  

The Easter break provided an opportunity for site works to take place. This included: 

 Installing a heating valve, which allows residential and school to be heated separately. We 

conservatively estimate that this will save school in the region of £30,000 which will be 

invested in staffing. 

 Full school window clean. 

 Interior painting of fire doors, gym cupboard and banisters. 

 Commencement of replacing window sealant across school. 

 Roof replacement of the front bungalow- this started during the Easter break and will take 4 

weeks. Parents who take their children to school will have noticed the short term reduction in 

available car parking space. 

Thank you to the Admin and site team for their hard work over the break.  

Health & Safety 

School received 2 reports this week that cars, entering the site campus were speeding. The site limit 

is 10mph, which is painted on the road surface as you enter school. The last thing I want is to have 

to manage an incident that involves a child being knocked down. Please drive carefully and slowly. I 

understand that site traffic can be frustrating but the safety of everyone on site is paramount. 

E-safety 

Please find attached the latest e-safe newsletter. They provide up to date information for parents 

and can be helpful in supporting management of access to the internet and social media in the 

home. It is very difficult to manage home based activity, but often the fall out comes into school. 

Family Fun Night- reminder 

Just a reminder that the next Family Fun Night is due to take place on Thursday 25th April, 6;00pm- 

8:00pm. Attached to this letter is the order form should you wish to attend. 

Have a restful and safe weekend, 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 

Mr McCann 
Head Teacher 



 
 

 

 
Our Ref. /KC          19th April 2024 
      

                         

Dear Parents / Carers,           

Please join us on April 25th 2024 from 6pm-8pm for our next Family Fun night. It will be the very 

popular Boogie Bingo! 

The evening will be organised by the 6th Form Business Enterprise. We are hoping to get as many 

families together to make friends and offer support to each other whilst having lots of fun. 

The cost of the tickets is £6 per person and includes Bingo tickets, Prizes, food and hot/soft drinks. 

All proceeds from the evening will go to Business Enterprise.  

If you would like to join us for a fun-filled evening then please return the ticket request and payment 

in an envelope FAO of Kate Cleaveley.  

Yours sincerely, 

 

Kate Cleaveley, Mrs Kennaugh and the 6th Form team 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

FAO of Kate Cleaveley 

I would like ________tickets for BOOGIE BINGO! at Greenbank School on Thursday 25th April 2024 

Student Name: ________________________________ 

I have enclosed £______________________________                 

Cash or Cheques are accepted.  Please make cheques out to Greenbank Curriculum 

How many meals do you require?         

Chilli and Rice                           

Vegan Chilli and Rice               

Chicken nuggets and fries          

Any food allergies or requirements?  

______________________________________________ 


